Registration Form

With a tender hand
With a tender hand Oct 27-29 201
Caring for spiritual life and community building in
our Meetings and Worship Groups.
Facilitators: Elizabeth Thompson, Elizabeth Duke
Contact: Joy Rising - risingjoy2004@yahoo.com

Caring for spiritual life and community building in
our Meetings and Worship Groups
For Friends who are Elders, Overseers, or serving on
similar groups, together with other interested Friends.
Monthy Meetings and Worship Groups are asked to
encourage Friends to attend (including younger
Friends) who in the future might serve in one of these
roles.

“With a Tender Hand” Seminar
Name(s):

Phone: __________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________
Transport:
Arriving on: Day____________ Time_______________
I can offer _____ seat(s) in my/our car OR
Please collect me/us from (underline):
How can we encourage spiritual depth on our
Intercity Bus Depot
or
Whanganui Airport
(Note: we will only collect out of towners from Whanganui
Meetings arrival points)
Depart: Bus/ Plane (underline)
in worship, including preparation for worship,
fostering stillness and depth in the silence, giving and Catering:
Simple wholesome vegetarian fare.
receiving vocal ministry?
Gluten free catered for, please underline
If you need special foods, please BYO.

in times of study and ways of attentive and loving
listening to one another?

How can we create a caring community which values everyone of all ages in the Meeting and
empowers them to contribute?
copes in love with difficulties when they arise?

Accommodation and Total Costs please tick choice
Please note for Quakers, attenders, and family: if you
have not attended a free seminar this year, there is no fee
Units: made up beds & towels provided
$158
Sleeping house: bring sleeping bag, pillowslip & towel $128
Camping (caravan/tent)
$106/102
Living out
$96
Quaker Education Fund scholarship
no fee

creates a safe space where those who have been hurt To Register
are able to speak out and to experience the care of the Either, send details on this form to Joy Rising, 25A
Meander Drive, Welcome Bay, Tauranga 3112
Meeting?

At the Quaker Settlement
76 Virginia Rd. Whanganui
Fri. Oct. 27 (6:30pm) to Sun. Oct.29

Or, email Joy Rising at “risingjoy2004@yahoo.com” with
offers support to one another in the blessings, concernsall details requested on the above form
If you need to pay, either by cheque made out to “Friends'
and changes which life brings?
Settlement Seminar Account”, or online to:
03 0791 0450066 00

nurtures the nurturers?

